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r Capital Prize 160000.

" IPe do hcrtby certify tkal i* He a-

ronj wnl for all the and Senl< i J-

Drauinyi of Louitiona Slate Lattery Comtnn-
nd inptnon tnniiajt and control iht Draitint-

htmiefvH , and that tht tame art conducted a
etui in good faith tovard all t a-

ttlantl( tie authoritt Ike company to tut tMi tf-

ttfcatt , uitH fac-tiinilei of our tiynattire-
tn itt ad-

v'u

i
NPRECFDENJFD ATTRACTION !

Oycr Hall a Million DislrilinlBa !

Lonisiana state "Lotlcn Coiupanv ,

Iuouriuiktu| l 111 lt8.1 lor U y w by the UKlaUlar-
or eduoatlmiM and charitable purpoees with a c [

tal ofUl. 000,000 lo which a roeorvo tunJ ol orri
60,000 his lnco b en addad.-

By
.

an drornholmlntr popular veto llg ( raucfali
was made a part of the present t te oonitltullor
adopted December Sd , A. 1) . 1870.

Its grand silicic number drawings will
take place monthly. ,

It never scales or postpones.
Look at the following Distribution : 109th-

Graud Monthly and the

ExIraTdiiiary Semi-Animal Drawing
In the Academy of Music , Now Orleans ,

TOKSIAYJUNI3 17 , 1881.
Under the ipoclal supervision and managcmrnt ol-

GKN. . G. T. UKAUHKOAUD. of Louis-
iona

-

, and GKN. .IUBAL A. EA11LY ,

of Viruinia.
CAPITAL PRIZE , 8150,000.-

ttTNotlcc
.

, Tickets are Ten Dollars only. Halves ,

5. FiftlH , 2. Tontha ,
.I

.
CAPITM. I'lllZK OP JlfiO.OOO . . . . 11(0,000

1 OIUNI ) I'llIZE OF 60uOO. . . . 50,001
1 QllANU PIUZK OF 10,000 . . . . 20.00C
2 tAUQK PUIZra OF 10000. . . . 20,000
4 LAUUK PHIZES OF 6000. . . . 20,001
0 ClUZKS OK 1,000 . . . . 20.0W-

tO " 600 . . . . 26.00C
100 " 800 . . . . 80.00C-
SOO " 200 . . . . 40,001
BOO " 100 . . . . eo.ooi

1000 " 60 . . . 60.00-
TAPPnOXIMATION PHIZES.J-

OO
.

Approximation Prltea of 200. . . . 1 0,000
100 " " 100 . . . . 10,001
100 " " 7B . . . . 7,600

2279 Prlica Amounting to. *M2KX-

Applloitlon (or ratea to olubj should bo made onlt-
to the oflloo of the Company In New Orleans.

For further Information write clearly giving full
address. Vlake P. 0. Honey Orders payable aoi
address Registered Letters to-

NKW OULKANS NATIONAL BANK ,
New Orleans , La-

.Fottal
.

Notes and ordinary letters by Mall or Ei
press (all <uma ol $ & and upwards by Express at out
oxpengo ) to

U A. DAUPHIN ,
orM. A. DAJIPHIN , New Orleans L .

MPROVEQ
SOFT

ELASTIC SECTION

fllI-

s warranted to longer , r-

.ithe form neMcr , nmi irlvu Uettr-
patl ractlon titan nny other Coin-
.fll

.
tlie market , or prlco paid wil-

M reftiiKk-il TliolnilorLeininUu-
Chlcoro'a toHt pbyalclaiaccop

janr ench Corset. I'rlt-e. Hf t Sutctn J n. PojUu't-
Qr9i ulU , Sl.SO Arlt vourmtnliantfoptlieLi.-

TUSCHlLtf.
.

. .tOtlJI'll A <& . ,
H ui&ctun-ro , io & 2U luudoipu St. . Chicago.-

H.

.

. F. LEITMA.NN & CO.

LYON & KEALY ,
State & Monroe Sis. , Uhlcag

Will tend jtulhelr
BAND CATALOGUE

-lw4,140p if<. 300 fnnnrlnp-
ofln.Uum.nU , bolu , C> | |, lttlu. %

Ll'ompoDi. Ep il li. CAp-LaDipt ,
SUndt. Brora M lot1* Sl 0 nd -IlitU , Sundry IJ nJ OutflU ltci Ml
>Ul rUli. alia IncludiM Initruclloa aod-
.EnrrlM. * f r Amattar Bkndi , aod Ct-4
lof e cf cUolcl toud niulc aaUnt SIM ,

"Ilotlkk' . rood tar Infint. htl-
v dibi&v Ufef. " wrlle-

tfa ff* V " 6'unliurrlo. .
MR I S S < U ndUc oli. Bent

pi Itf f fLj luill lor amount 11-

1tampi. . 03"Hook iicnl Irco. llorliek'.Kooa Co.ll tlo , Ik-

HI'VOllIC.( . ) I i IT til. )

ij-iXUTUO VOLTAIC BELT nnd otlier RLEcmio-
I1' APi'UANCPS ro sent on 3U Days' Trial TO
HEN ONLY , .OUNO Oil OLD , who are suffer-
nn

-
( from NIHVODS DKBILITT , LOST VrrAUrr ,
WAGTIKQ WRAKKESSES , nnd all tnoso dlscnfos of K-

FIRSONAL NATUHB , rosultliiR from ABUSES ana
OniXB CAOSrs. Speedy rellof and complete
rwtoratlon to nciLTii , V'aon nnd MANHOOD
uuAnAKTKFi ) . Bond at oiico for Illiutratcd-
ramphlit free. Adaress
VOLTAIC U'.LT CO. . Mamrmll. Mich.-

Tn

.

tl'LSO naflcrint from toe
effecui of joutbful errors ,
cmlnnl w-akne 8. early d -

DU U - > -
cay. lu t nunliood. etc. . l lll endyoupartlcnlars-

ofFtf&a& ti S K®

Science ot Life , Qnly 1.00 ,

11Y MAIL POSTPAID.

[ ( HOW THYSELF , ,

A GIIKA.T MEDIOAIjWORK

OW MANHOOD
Exhausted Vitality , Nervous and Phyataal Dsblllty-

.rreciatnre
.

Docllno In Man , Erroriof Youth , an thu
untold miseries ofmltlntt from Indiscretions or ei-

cowei.

-

. A book for every man , young , mldlle-aged ,

and old. It conUlns 1S5 prescriptions for all acale
and chronic dlaeases each one of which U Invaluali'o-
Bo found by the Author , whoso experience for 29

yean U inch u probably never before fell to the Ii t-

of any physic an UO page * , bound In beautlfo
French muslin m jossedooren , full gtltfniaranttod-
to be a finer warn every sense , mechanical , lit-

erary and professional , than any other work sold In
toll country for 11.60 , or the money will be refunded
Inoverylnirtanoe. Prtoeonly 11.00 by mall , pott-
pnU. . nlu tratlt sample Scents. Send now. Oed
medal awarded th aukhor by the National Medlcl-
AModatlon , to the officer! nt which ho refert.-

TheSclenMof
.

Llfeshonld be read by the young
for Inrtrai tlon , and by the afflicted for relief , II
will henitdl all London Lancet.

There I * no member of loclety la whom The Bel-

ence of Life will oat be useful , whether youth , par
nt , raardlan , Inntractoror clergyman. Argonaut.
Address the Feabody Medical InitltnU , or Dr , W-

II. . Parker , No. 4 Bulflneh Street , Boston Uais.wb (

mar to oonialted on all disease ) requiring skill and
eipeilenoo. anronloaadobiitlnattdlteaieiithat havi
baffled th skill ot all other phy s-IIC11 < D-

I.. Rpecfaltyt Hach boated larueM.TI T I full )

hontantn-tano .U.

MANHOOD RESTORED.-
A

.
victim of early Imprudence , causing nervous

tecliltr. premature decay etc. . havinj ln.u m
rain every known remedr , budlKoverwl ilnipl-
ncinn

*
.- of aolf-core. which lie will aend I'lllili to-
iiiafellovraufferera. . Addreu.

U.UKUVEM. K-'bathamfit. . New Vork

Notice to Cattle Mor
900 UATTLH ! FOP. SALE.
100 Head of Ste rs Three Yean Old.
gggt i. ' Two "
tO , " IlelfeM , Two "
160 vtoers , Ono "
920 " " llclf rn. Ono "

Tbo aljovtf ileterlbwl cattle are all well broil Io-

enttlf. . strtUht and ino.ilh The cuUlo will I ;

told In lots to lull turchmcre , nd at reasonall
priced , for further partltulare , can " [ i or ,

, llieuiirCo. , taua ,

CALAMITY'S CLOUDS ,

DostrnclionliyWalcrspn'sinColijraflo'
,

Califoma and Tcias ,

Ono Visits Visilia , Oal--A Fam-

ily

¬

of Six Obliterated ,

Consisting of a Grandmother ,

Father , Mother and Ohildrou ,

A Colorado Oloud Burst Sweeps
Away a Rauoh ,

Eleven Oowboys Drowned The
Entire Outfit Destroyed ,

TlioTVxnHVmcrlriip Drowns Mnny-

liuiulretl Slicui > .

ou rs
FAMILY WIl'ED OUT-

.YIRILIA

.

, Cal , Juno 1. A cloud burst
near hero last night , broke with such fury
is to sweep away the hoiiso of Peter
Stewart and all the inmates , consisting

''f himself , wife , mother , two children ,
II Woisnor , a shuop herder. The bodioa-
of StoAnrt , his mother and ono child were
r covertd to-day. They were frightfully
mangled and their clothes torn into
shreds. Weisner ia injured bo> end re-

covery.
¬

. The house was dashed to atoms
TWO IN TKXAS-

.WACO

.

, Texas , Juno 1. Information
ws been received from Snackluford coun-
y

-
, that on Friday niiiht last a waterspout
'nil , covering several hundred acres , doI-

K
-

; serious damage. One ranchman lost
SOU shuop out of a Hock of 000-

.Un
.

the same day a waterspout burst
iear Citco , at thu head of Battle Creek ,

and caused the creek to overflow in a few
ninutes , covering the bottom lands ,

drowning onmo cattle , and washing
everything bdfwre. Several farms have
been ruined , but no lives wore lost.-

A

.

CAMP OI1L1TEUATE1) .

DENVEU , Col. , May 31. A cattle
round-up camp on Frenchman creek ,
near the Nebraska and Colorado line ,

was destroyed by flood on Thursday and
eleven cowboys , belonging to Colorado
ind Nebraska outfits , wore drowned. The
flood was caused by a oloud-burst , which
jciurred in u small Flatnead and Chey-
enne

¬

Indian trail canyon. The water
came down in ench force that it swept
everything in its path. Men , horses ,
wagons , camping outfits all were carried
down the stream with such force that but
ew escaped. The names of the missing
ire : Lr > n Witherbee , J. Lindaey , Robert
loddj , Robert Fowler , Patrick Lynch ,
Tno , Smith , L. Netherton , Win. Fercu-

son , Wm. J. Peiton and 0. Hull. The
>odiea of the last four have been recov-

ered.
¬

. __
NKBHASK V.

TUB DELEGATES IN CHICAGO.
Special Dispatch to TIIK BEK-

.CHICAOO

.

, June 1. The Nebraska dele-

gation
¬

reached hero early this morning in-

a special car over the Wdbish road. They
organized by electing John M. Thurston
chairman , and agreed upon the following
distribution of honors : Vicepresident'-
or Nebraska , E. "L , Reed ; member of-

committen on rules and order cf business ,

Chas. P. Mathewson ; for committee on
credentials , W. T. Scott ; for permanent
organization , J. H. Maccall ; for member
of the National committee , Cnurcn-
lowo. . No agreement has been reached

as to the vote , but it is probublo ihat
hey will divide. Governor Dawos ,
nember of the National committee , and

G. W. Dorsoy , chairman of the state
committee , are working hard to got the
solid vote cf Neuraska for litaine , at
east on the first billet , but their success
s doubtful. It is certain that liiaino

cannot retain moro than three votes aftor'-
he first ballot. A largo numhar of No-
jraskans

-

arrived to-day. The congres-
sional

¬

delegation , including Messrs. Man-
lorson

-
, V tn Wyck and Lord , will arrive

com Washington to-morrow morning
E. R.

"1J13K" INTKHVIBWS.
WITH TIIBOLOBK-DBMOOKAT MAN.

Special Dicpjtch to Till ! bKK.

CHICAGO , Juno 1. J. B. McCulIough ,

editor of thu St. Louis Globe -Democrat ,

was asked , "What is your preference ? "

"For Arthur. "

"How docs the Missouri delegation
stand. "

"Arthur has moro votes than anybody
elso. I can count up 10 voles for Arthur ,

ibont 8 forBlaine , 0 for Edmunds and
jogMi has 1 or 2. It in 11 dividid up. "

"SVlut do you think of Login's
stroiiRth-

1"It
?

is a mistake to think Logan can do-

iver
-

his support to Bluine. I how very
well that after the first ballot there are
nany who will go to Arthur. Those who

are instructed for Logan say their in-

structions
¬

extend only as far as the first
)allot. Logan can't trade them off as ho

chooses , and ho will find out his mistake. "
IOWA'H KKCONI > .

Said an Iowa debgio to-day : "Ar-
hur

-

is unquestionably the second choice
of our region. There is a strong fouling
of personal friendship for Blame , but
;hero ii unqualified confidence in
Arthur , and there would be a feeling of
security in business circles should ho bo
given another terra. Arthur is stronger
to-day with our business men than when
our convention was held , AH the dele-

gates

¬

un to in the opinion that the
twenty-six Iowa votes will bn cast for
Blaine thu first two ballotB. After that
it is believed five or six of them at
least will swing into the Arthur ranks ,

and perhaps more may follow. "

HON. T. f. H1NOISBK ,

a delegate in congress from Idaho , ex-

presses

¬

himself as very doubtful as to the
nominee , but says no man who does not
stand squarely in opposition to Chinese
immigration can carry the lacifio-
states. .

When asked how Arthur was regarded
in that particular ho said ho was perfect-
ly

-

satisfactory and that no objection could
be found to him. "Ono thing you can
rest atsure'l of , however , " said ho "tho
platform has got to apeak with no uncer-
tain

¬

sound on this subject , and the poly-

gamy
¬

question as well , "
In regard to the general outlook of the

convention ho said that in coining from
Washington ho came in company with
lot f f southern delegates ; that they were
fjr Arthur and so settled in Iheir choice ,

that thry would bd likely to stand bj-

liitn through thu roll call , however it ro

suited. The ftionds f President Arthur
pUoo )grcat reliance upon their nbiiity to-

tocuru accessions from the northwestern
slates lifter the a nnpllmontary votes have
bt.on cast. How lar thosu hope * will
bu realized jet lenuina to bo determined.
Those who are on the inside believu that,
after the first two or three ballots ,

recruits will In-gin rallying around thu
president Ir.nu all tliosos atos to such an
extent that n utainpede ill his dlrec'lon
may result. If there i-vor was an actual
deal between lilatnu and L gun , it ap-

pears to have boon declared oil' . ..Members-

of the Illinois dulig'ttion' usiert that
they have m t heard f it.-

MKIltTT.

.

L JAM-lill ,

assistant sicroUry of tln interior , o *

prifued himself us coiituu-nt ol thu snu-
dim of Arthur, anil thought that thu
nomination might go to him on the third
or fourth ballot , if not sooner.

' TIIK SOUTH.-

THK

.

ATTEMl'l' TO COAX IT TO I11A1NK.

Special Ulsp.vteh to the UtK-

.CitiOAdo

.

, Juno I , A notico.kblo feature
of thu btrugglu for the nomination is thu
tremendous cll'ort being made to bruak-

thu president's supporters in the Hjutb-

.Yodterdny

.

they auemed more determined
than ever. Senator Warner Millur-
Hpunt thu untiro day in trying
to convert prominent representa-
tives

¬

from thu South. Su tiir-
thu only iiiipruodion madoiH oil Arkunsiii ) ,

wheru u is haul u cabinet position wtu-
utl'sio I Powull Cuiyton , tor his luaiatunco-
in the wuik. Ho consented to thu deai
and appears to nave promised not enl )
thu Atkunsas ilu eg.ilion but othera.
When liopiudentud thu e.iau ut the con-

teiuuce
-

ot luiiaing colored dulogaies , hot-

vtid told that hu was
> 0f TUB ONLY MAN

in the south , ami tliuy uid not propose
to be treacherous to thu president to givu
him u cabinet position. So far as can be
learned thu doitl lias only resulted in thu
transfer of six or so von Arkansas votes
to Blame , winch la regardua by Arthur
leaders as poor pay for u cabinet otlicer-
.It

.

is claimed by nil thu southern hiddiia-

it will bu impossible for Bunnu to make u
serious imprussion upon thu southern
votu. Tliuy declare hu will get ut luaat
220 vo tus trom that uucuon-

WILLIAM I'ITT KKLLOOn

says Arthur had tun and possibly twelve
of thu Bixteuii Luuiaianu votes. "You
may put it down that if Arthur can't bu
nominated , Louisiana will go for tomu
man who can bu elected regard
to the pruferunco of individtul delegates ,

Wu have asplondid opportunity to carry
thu state this fall on account of the tan 11

question , for in Louisiana it strikes right
home in regard to the augur product.-

CJL
.

KOIIEUT SMALLS ,

member of congress from the 17th dis-

trict
¬

of Suuth Carolina , says the delega-
tion

¬

from Ins state is solid for Arthur ,

and hu thinks u majority uf them would
votu for Lyguu us aucond choicu. Nubudy
except L'Jiian is talked of. But in ruply-
to un inquiry Smalls said ho thuugtii ,

Lincoln's name would bu received with
favor in South Carolina.

DELEGATE MILLUK ,

of the Kentucky h'tth district , a ys : "Of
our 20 delegate * 1C trill votu for Arthur. "

W. A. Pledger , dulegato-at-lurgo from
Georgia , and one of the most prominent
representative politicians of that state ,

says the dulegution is fjr Artnur first ,

last and all thu time.

Fatal Boilur KxploBion.-
DETIIOIT

.

, May 31. On Friday after-
noon

¬

two boilers in a mill bulongiug to
Wood & Thayer , oneruilaoastof MeBrido ,
Montculm county , exploded und literally
demolished the mill. Weslay Ammon ,

foreman , and Augustus Newman and M.
Matthews were in the engine room at the
time of the explosion and were instantly
killed. Their bodies wore removed from
the mill in a terribly mangled condition.-
Clms.

.

. Sauers , head sawyer , had an arm
broken , and was badly , if not fatally in-

jured.
¬

. Peter Cramer was badly injured
about the head and back , but will recov-
er. . Joe McCulIough and Win. Dyson
were also Ladly injured. It is reported
that the wife of ono of the men killed
cut her throat last night , killing herself.
Silo was crazed by thu suddun and terri-
bio shock.

The Baltimore Collapse ,

BALTIMOIIE. Md. , May ill. At 2 p , m. ,
to-day , the workingiuen clearing away thu
wreck of thu building on Gay street which
collapsed yesterday , unexpectedly reached
a point where they could see McLoa still
ulivo. Stimulants were administered to
keep him alive till the wreck is removed
enough to tike him out. The front wall
was pulled down this morning. A v.mt
quantity of heavy timber , stone und cot-

ton
¬

goods weru wedged together to thu
depth of several btoru s-

.UALTIMOUI

.
: , May 151 Workmen this

afternoon gathered fiom thu debris of the
Gay street disaster thu bodien of llildeii ,

Llook Kenna und McLua , making four
bodies recovered. There still remain
under the wreck the bodies of Jaa Kelly ,
shipping cleik ; Mes-ru Hooper and eon ,

colored porters , Edward Bowen and the
colored drayman , Mountain ,

BALTIMOUE , Junu 11 The work of
removing the ruins ut 37 South Gay
ft rout continued throughout U t night-
.Today

.

the body of James Kelley , chief
shipping clerk of Mosirs. II iopor , was
reached. Thousands i.f people visited
the locality of the wreck today.-

Kxploilon

.

,

DUIIUQUK , May 31. After a six days'
session thu coroner's jury selected to ex-

amine
¬

into the cause of the explosion of-

thu boilers at Carr , Ryder & Wheeler's
factory , brought in a verdict to the effect
that it was duo to a lack of water in the
boilers , and exonerated the firm ,

IlnrniHl to DoMli. J

DEL Rio , Tuxat , May 31. The county
jail burned this evening. One prisoner ,
a Mexican half -breed , was roasted to-

death. . The fire U believed to bo the
work of un incendiary.

* __

Two Hntulrt'il Hornet ) Ilurnrd ,

GLAHGOW , May 30. In thu burning of
the Tramway company's stables to-night
200 horses perilled.

In til , IjouK-
Spedal Dispatch to Tun UEK.-

ST.

.

. Louis , May 31. The Nebraska
delegation to the Juno convention arrived
hero this morning en route to Chicago ,

Missing railway connection they are
spending the day in this city. Interviews
with members of the delegation sh iw that
on thu first ballot livu will votufor Blainr ,
four for Arthur , and ono for Edmunds-
Orefeluun H np k-n i f rtiHuuoiul choice by-

at least onu-h-ilf of thu deleg ttion. Thu-
II others will stay tit thu last with Bluinu-

I
and Arthur. Lincoln is the uimnimoui-
choicuI for vico-jiroeideiit.

CRUSHING A CLUB.

Two Tremendous Explosions

Wako tbo Eohooa in London ,

Dynnniito Bombs Blow up a Por-

tion

¬

of the Onrltou Olub House ,

A Dozen or More Persons Injur-

ed

¬

, Souio Fatally ,

CoiiimoiitM ot Oio Ii'MMlun lrpM . I-

Viuluiy ol'OiMtcuil ru-wid , MHI-

UotH
>

, ttto.-

KOHI3ION

.

NI4WS.I-

IV.VAMITK

.

EXPLOSIONS IS LONDON' .

LONDON , May 31. A sharp ruporl
heard Into Inst night outside ( ho Junioi-
Crtrlton club homo , in Pall Jt'M , result ,

rd from n bomb thrown into thu ban

inont , which wns shattered. Four fo-

.inalu suiv.uita at work wjro aerioualy in-

jured. . The club houao was crowded
with members nt the time of the explo-
aion. . Several lights were ( x'inguislied
throughout the entire building. The
lights in the army and navy clubs , oppo-
site , were extinguished and the wituliivrt
blown in. Sixteen [isckoU of djnnmite ,

with fuao nttnched , was found to-night
under the Nelson monument on Trulul-

kjnr

-

tiqunrc-
.U.iyliyht

.

showed the dainngo by expo-
sure fully equal to the worst anticipation.-
A

.

crowd i f excited people are visiting thu-

senes , I'olicuiiiou are drawn in line
.icrosa the streets in the vicinity , to pre-
vent

-

access of the multitude. Ordcre
were Riven to leave the wreckage un-

touched until examined by Mxjondio.-
At

.

St. James thontro , lOOOjards u'&tant ,

the explosions sounded like two chips of-

thunder. .
The audience was alarmed ami nearly

&t impeded. Several ladies fainted , men
started to stampede but wore reassured
by shouts bidding every one sit still aa-

no harm was done. The second bomb
on St. James Square which exploded
against the residence of Sir Walter
Mynn produced n huge wide fracture
four feet high , and three in breadth. The
windows wore smashed and furniture
dama ;od.

The explosion created great havoc in
the Junior Carl ton club house. Numer-
ous cases ofvino wore distroyod. The
club will remain closed several daya. An
hour before the explosion there was an
outbreak of (ire at the "war ollico which
was gpccdily extinguished. It is not
known whether it was incendiary. Sc
far as known up to noon lit persona wore
injured , including 5 women. All wound-
do

-

are in the hospital. Five , including n

policeman , are in n precarious con
dition.

The novvsdapors dovnto a largo spnca to
the explosions. The Toll-graph says : "It-
buhoovos the English people to relied
whether the sterner measures should not
bo taken to put a stop to the public peri
and mischief to which wo are exposed
Each fresh act of cruelty and malice
strengthens the resolve of Englishmen
not to yield ono jot to those wishing t:

dismember the empire. "
The standard declares : "No concossior

the bo made to outrage. So far the onlj
result attained ha boon failure and penal
servitude. The nation is disgusted am
annoyed , but not alarmed. If the at-
tempt fully succeeded last night wi
would not answer for the reprisals of thi
London populace. "

The Times says : "Tho explosion fol-

lowed shortly upon the introduction o-

Trevylan's Irish bill. The inference is leg-
itimate that the balllrd nationalists again
vented ] their displeasure in dastarly mis-
chief. . "

The News thinks the occurrpnco is evi-
dence of a dynamite conspiracy more
midely uproar ] , and served by tnoro astute
agents than hitherto suspected. They
successfully bjflle detectives and appear
to have easy command over men and ma-
terials

¬

for tho'r nefarious purposes. ' It
urges that the public bo watchful of per-
sons

¬

leaving and returning to lodging
hotels.

NEW YOIIK , May 31. Ttossa saye :

"Wo have got England at last. It will
not be long btfiro she will bo on her
knees. List night's explosion was the
beginning i f trouble. " Patrick Joyce ,

secretary f the Irish revolutionary broth-
erhood

¬

, sayc : "List night's work ought
to convince England that wo are in earn ¬

est. You need not ho surprised if you
hour if greater ones biforo many days ,

tiliids'ami hud bolter mind hiniso f , "
LONDON , Miy 31. It is rumored that

four dynamiters have been captured-

.HE

.

FINANCIAL

Tlio 1'onn Hank
PITTHIIUJUJ , May 31. Informations foi-

concpiracy to defraud the Penn bank in-
clude President ItiddU' , Cashier Keiber
Hum. J. Wutuon , thu oil broker , and
seven others , whoso names will not be-

iinido known until after thu arrestn-
.Keiber

.

, after giving bonds of $30,00-
0tonight , was released frmn custody ,

I'lTTHiiuo , May 31. Watson , the oil
broker , who was unvstcd ut Jersey City ,

telegraphs that thu chief of police refund
to detain him as there was no specific
ulmrgo against him. lie claims ho went
to New York nn private business and in-

tended returning Monday.-
PiTTHiuma

.

, May 31. This afternoon
the directors of the Pennsylvania bank
instituted criminal proceedings against
President Iliddlo and Cashier Heibur ,
charging them with conspiracy to defraud
Uuiour was arrested at his homo one
brought hero to-night Iliddlo was lyiuf-
at thu hospital ; hu was pLced understrids-
urveilanco but was not removed , llej-
bur's bail Is $50,000 ; Itiddlo'i , $100,000
neither were able to furnish-

.Piminuiui
.

, June 1. Thomas J. Wat-
son , thu oil broker , arrested on a chargi-
of conspiracy to dvfruud the Penn bank
arrived to-day { it , custody of an officer
Watson gave bail of $65,000 , and wai-
released. . Ho refused

'v 't. Another ItiiHt.
WASHINGTON , May 31. The followinj

notice wu $ posted this morning upon tin
doors of thu banking IIOUHO of D. W-

Mi'ldloton & Co. , 1421 F street , "Owinf-
to heavy and immediuto demands , wo ha vi
assigned to (too. T. Greene , fur the beno
tit of our creditors. " The doors of ban !

are not closed and a number of oxcitoc
persons gathered inside , talking of tin
suspension-

.GooT.Groenbook
.

keeper and assignee
nays D. W , Middlntou rutired from tin
firm a week ago , owjngto ill health anc-

a disinclination to cuntiiniu the utruxu.lt
against what hu thought inevitable. Tin
cnpitul stock of the bank was $400,000-
Greunu sas the atutomenta of the condi-
ti n of thu bunk will bj inadu early ncx
week , lie cannot approximate tht-
uiiidunt of liabilities-

.It
.

is said that thu total liabilities) wil-

bo half a million , Among tlm depositor
| wuro many army und navy olllcuu am

nowRpnpor correspondents. It is ro'
ported that Mrs. Hutchinson , widow ol
the late President of the Alaska Fur and
Seal company , has $100,000 in the bulk.
Other prominent Incurs imuird are Kr-

kl Drichmnti.i'f' New York , Commodore
Owen , J. M. Kenny , clerk of thu UniU-il
States supreme coutt , and Surgeon Gen-
eral WaKh-

A Knlluro.
WASHINGTON , MnyHl 'I ho following

notice a posted this mornini ; upon tin
doors of the banking h'Miiui of I) . W-

.Middleton
.

* Oo , 1-t'Jl K street
"Owing to heavy nnd iuuuedirvto do-
maudsvo have assigned loOuorgtiOroon
for the ban fit of our creditors. " Tin
doors of thu bank are not closed au.l n

number of excited persons are giitlicritn ;

Inside lalkint ; of the suspunsion Nn-

pirliotiliuR nra yet obtainable. (5i . T
Green , book-keeper and assignee , lays D-
W. . Muldleton retired from the linn a-

wrok ago , owing to ill health and disin-
clinatton to struggle against what
thought inevitable. The capital stock ol
the bank is10,000 Green snys a state-
ment of the condition uf thu bank will
bo inadu early next week. He cannot
approximate the amount of the liabilities-

.Aitnlltpr

.

Itntl Gatitilrr ,

PiTTsnt'mi , May 31. There is a short-
nio

-

of SUU.i (JO in thu nccounts (if J. F-

.Iloyt
.

, lUnltier of thu Butler county sav-

ings
¬

bank , of Millurntinvn , , wiw dis-
covered to-day. 'I'liero will bo no crim-
inal

¬

proceedings , as Iloyt has turned ovei
all thu property , and the linn of Dennis
ton As Iloyt , oil brokers , has made an
assignment for thu benefit of creditors.-

Kno

.

Ani'Htoil.-
NKW

.

YOIIK , Juuu 1. Euo , president
of ilvo Nttiiiiwl b.tnk him been arrested
i.t Quubec. lie declines to return tn
this city voluntarily. Superintendent
Walling ways ho did nut order Euo's ar-
rest. .

AVII1 I'ny Hull Thotr-
NKV YORK , May 31. The creditors of-

II 0. Hardy & Sun , bankers , who re-

cently failed , expect to pay 50 or CO poi
cent , in settlement and the linn will re-

sume. .

Kenl. AVnril
NEW YOIIK , Juno 1. Ferdinand Ware

mada an assignment to-day. Ilia hull
vidual liabilities are $oi',000 ; nominal
assets , $1)77,000) ; actual assets , 3500.

Throw OOIIIH on Hio Dollar.-
Gur.r..NsiUiii

.

! ( ; Pa. , Msy 31. It is uaic

the depositors of th Union Deposit cam
pany will not receive three cunts on tin
dollar. __

SMOKK Seal of North Carolina Tobacco

BIMUM ; SI-OHTH.

mill Sulky ,

AMClllOAN JOCKCV CI I'M-

.NKW

.

YOIIK , May 31. llm Amorlcai-
.lockoy. club MCOH : Vurso rnco , Uiroo-yiar
olds mid iipu-nrds , thrtu-iitinrtor inllo : Nlin
rod won , Sonnet fjccoiul ; Kinj Day third

Free hiinilicnp , nil ngcn , one mlle : Duple
won , Walkover sccoiul , Delia third. Time
1:48.:

luvcnilo Htakos , two-yoar-ohla , ono-lml
mile : Trlntoii won , Dotccllvo eecoiul , ICrro
third , 'limoU1J. .

Vroo ImiuUcap , all ages , ono anil ouo-qnartc
miles : Ctonfalon uor , Clonmol Eecoiul , Cilrotl
third , lime , 2IG | .

Handicap stccplo-chanso , all tigo'.full cnuni
Spider won , Chaili inugo Bocoiul , M J. WhuoU-
third. . Time , 1:80 J-

COVINQTON'H COUIIB-

E.CoviNoroN

.

, Ky. , .fmio 1. 1'nrao riwo on
und onu-olghth mile -John Henry won ; Fori
Kyle 'id ; Swliioy 3d ; tlmo l.rii.-

1'urno
: .

race five furlongs -L.ufy of thoLak
won ; 1'rliicosn Bun L'il ; Kupldo 3d ; time 1:01-

)Hiiuloo
)

stakoH three year olds mile and
halfAmlrian won ; 1'ullon Loaf 2d ; Buclmr-
un lid ; tlmo 2:12-

.I'niHd
: .

race HX! furlong hoata Snlnra woi-

In straik'htd ; .TOCOHO t-'d each hout ; tlmo 1:174
IHi-

.Jlurdlo
.

rnco--inllo anil a fiiartor| 1'nlnnc
won ; Callan 2d ; Mujur J'lckott 3d ; tlmo i'M! }

HOBO Itnll.O-

A.MKS
.

KATUltD-
AV.AtliayCity1'tiorittl

.
, Uny City 1-

.At
.

Chic igo-ChicftKo 0 , Detroit 12. Chi-

cago UnlonH 3 , UoHtun 13-

.At
.

Cincinnati Union Nationals R , Clncin-
natl in-

.At
.

Kort Wayne-Fort Woyno C , Ht. Paul 2-

At rittaburK-Alleghuny 5 , Toledo 3-

.At
.

Washington Cincinnati fi , Wathingtoi

0.At ISaltlmoro liolttmoro 12 , Columbus 1C-

.At
.

liuRton IJoHtons 'J , Now YorksI.
.At

.

Ut LouU St Louta Unions G , KeyHtom

0.At Terre Haute Stillwator 5 , Terre Hunt
4.

At Now York IndianapolU 0 , MotropollI-
QIIH 12-

.AtClovoland
.

Clnvoland 7 , JlnfTaln ft-

.At
.

K'lcklHlauilCliIciiKoKosLTVCH'l , Itocll-

iiiuU -I.
.At NBW York St LonlH 1. lirooklyii 11-

1.At

.

I'rovljencu I'roviilonco 0 , I'hifadolphlrt-
i. .

At Altoona llaltlmoro Unions .0 , Altoonai

3.At Philadelphia - LomivllluI , Alhletlcn 3-

.IAMJH

.

( HUNDAV-

.At
.

h t. T.OIllHI ,Cllicilgd - CIllUIIK" "
At CliicliiiintiHuHubill Kanm t oi tponoil
IC'iiiHiiH City.Iinni 1.ICaiiKiiH City IJUH-

St. . in it twulvu inning K nio yuhtorduy
Hcoiti 11 to 10. To-day boat St. Louix ( i to fi

ndii both ilavK , lloth COHU! anl oicltlnjj ,

Hamlln and It'iulcwnll dlil finuly ; both hlghf ]

plaaxod and hail u flno crowd.

The Cue ,

HUIHHON lllfATH 111 IIAIKKII-
.CIIICACO

.
, May 81.Jacob Hchiufcr am-

eoiKii J' . HloHHon pluyod a chumplon garni-
8iXI poiiiH , for $MH) u Mdo , at Central miuli
hall to muht. The llrnt b ink for cho co wai u-

tie. . In the second bank Sulnrfor won tin
cholcn. anil choito the black bull. h'chiefc
took tliH lead In the Beconil Inning , and In-

cruaHOil It "until the niKhtconth InnliiK tht-

Hcoro Htood : Kcluefor'M , Hlon im , 132. In-

thi) nlnotconth Slofson brgan a billllaut pUj
and rapidly in 'lo rnnmif 'J.'l , 72 , 137 , anil 230 ,

and In the twenty-eighth Inning run the gtiiui
out with wonderful miming , bank and round-
table playing. Sclnefor'a total won CS7 , ui
his bent rune 03 and U2-

.WIIIHTLXIt

.

CANMOM ,

SAM KIUNCIHCO , Mny 81. The ( Snccolto-
mm wrentllni; match this evening , botwooi
Clarence Whlntlor , of this city , am
Tom Cannon , lately of Denver , for 82M
rldfl , won won by WhUtler In two stralgh-
f lli , In twenty-Buveu ml nil ton ind thirty
neveuscconilH ,

GynuiAHtlu.-
TH

.

* NATIONAL TUItNUM ,

DAVENi'Olir , I wa , May 31 , A three doyi
convention of tlm national turiium' uHHodatfo-

bfv n horn t i-duy The city weuri * a bollda-
'b and the torchlight procculuu to-n h-

w&4 vluwed by thoiiHiiidi-

.Tlm

.

our.X-

UltTNKT

.

( > IUMH.

OAK POINT , N V . May 81. The Cour-
lnoyllom o.tt r ; "u U nulii postponed , th-

Vf.iter boi ig vur > imiyh-

S. . OK N. 0. T liuo o tinett in th-

land. . _
A Itolliiiu Mill hiriKo Off.-

CINOINNATI , Juno 1 News w s r *'

coived hum hut night that the PuMmr
rolling mill men hud binned a bcali i

WUKI B. 'i'niH betth-M iiiitUers hero. Tn
strike I eared un pimhili'o to moriow wil

not tuku jilnco , though thu mills havuehu
down for ton ditjts fur i'uiuiri] ) .

JAILED FOR VAOMNOY ,

Twonlj-'ilnc (InnililiTrt to In

UnionHi" 1'iillco Court ,

O , last TlniMilay J. J. Noligh , the
drtoctivo , loi'g.'d' twonty-nino rompl.kints-
In thu police court against various mem *

bets of the gambling fr.itnrnity , charging
them with vacancy. Tliu warrants wore
j.Iai'edby r qu nt of o miphinant in the
hands of Shei ill' Miller, to bo tor veil-

.flio

.

ah r u" was out with hii deputies all
lia * . night expecting to niAko thu arrests
ut owinn to the fuel that nmny of thosu-

lefvtidi'iits wuro in thu IMnil's attending
ho races nobody was run in

Sheriff Miller on Friday returned the
waaranls to Judgu Uonoko stating that
10 did nut think it was hii duty to servo
hem , as that properly belongu I to the
iol i co. Atr N digh hi iHolf was then
leptitized to iieivo tlu'in. Oi Siturday-
iltornnon ho arrested Pond C.irwill and
I ick Cildwell and took Ilium to the city
jxil. Tney later worn bailed out , their
Donds being fixed at S'JOU apiece.-

Hy
.

iiuiulry from Air. Neligh ho stated
hiH sti'i- was taken at the solicitation uf-

imny leading ciiiAiis) who wish to Imvu-
,1ns community rid of that incubus which
if latu has luoii hovering ovur and ub nit
t , and " Ina iliainterented regard for thu
nib io good" had led him to comply in-

nirt with their wishes. The gamblers
ell another story and say that it is all
lone f ir ruvengo on certain members
who rofnsid to give away certain crooks
n the city-

.THICKEN

.

BY APOPLEXY.

One of Oiitnlin'H OUIiiHt. ( not
Kxiicoli'il to Ijivo

John S. McConniok ono of Omaha's
oldest and must respected citizona was
suddenly striken by apoplexy on Satur-

day
¬

evening at his rmidoncu ou Ki ht-

oonth
-

and Dodgu streets.-
Ho

.

had boon BUlFering from n cold Sat-
day but no fuars wore untortainud for his
lioalth by his friends. At about 8-

o'clock that avoning a servant found him
in his room utiablo to speak but atill con ¬

scious. Physicians wuro called bvit
could do no good and at 2 a. in. , Sunday ,
lie sank into a state of uncoiicioimncBs-
trom which ho could not bo aroiuud ,
Mr McCorinick has boon gradually sink-
ing

¬

and hia physicians at 2 o'clock thin
morning said that ho could not survive
moro than a coupli) of <UyB ut moat-

.DraUo

.

lulvcrnlty.-
Cominoncoinent

.

work at Drake Univer-
sity

-

, Mitchell , Iowa , will bu as foltowH !

Suiulnyluno B , 10:90: a. in. Dnccnlaiiroato-
Boriiuin , Iiy O. T. Uurpciitor.-

Kuiuluy
.

, .luno 8 , 8:00: p. m.lioro.tu Society
( Bllilu ilup.utuioiit ) publlo meeting.

Monday , .IimaU , 8:1)0: ) p. in. Athonlnn nu-

cloty exhibition.-
Tuoaday

.

, Juno 10 , 8:00: p. m. Alothoan no-

clotv oxlilljition-
.Woiluoiiliiy

.

, .luno 11 , 10:00: a. in , AIUIUR
mooting of lunrd of tru t3oi-

Veiliio
.

iliiy.luno 11 , 2KK ) p. in. Aluuinl-
iiK. .

, . uno 11 , 8:00: p. m. Phlloma-
thi exhibition.-

Tliumilny
.

, .luno 1'2 , 11:00 a, in. Commence
inont oxorcinc .

'riuirnilny , Juno 12th , 8K)0) p. ui. llounlo-
of students and frienila.-

Tlio
.

Jl.iccuUutuiitu beiiuon and commence
rnont oxorclnos , propur , will tulco place It
Christian L'lmpol , Wont I cn t ntroot , Da-
Moinoe ; all other exorcises of the week at th
University Chupol ,

YonrNolf and friends are cordially Invltod t-

attend. . O. T. CAIIFENTKII ,

Chancollor.

Shot "Wliilo .s

Last night aa Mike Cocliran , son of the
day watchman at the Union Stock yards
was returning homo from a trip to tin
city when nrar the Summit aiding sovora-
drunkun mon beckoned him to como over
whpro they wnro near the track : . Tliqy
insisted on Hlmkiug hands with him. Do
was complying with their demand whur
ono of them whipped put a revolver and
lircd it , t.bo bullet hitting young Cochran
in the right hand passing through it.
The mon then fled towards Ilaacall'a Park
where it is presumed they came from ,

there being a great number at a picnic al-

tlmt place yesterday , Young Cochran
thinking hu could recognize his assailants
in casu he aaw them went to the park hill

result of thu search could not bo-

learned. . _ _
CVlt AND KAlhKIl.i-

luuloiiH

.

ofllio UuHKOGorinaii1-

'AitiH , Juno 1. A Vienna cnrrcapond-
out of the Guulois , Boya : "There are
aymptoma of a break up of Iho tripln al *

lianco eincn the intcrviuwit between M Do-

JioiB( and Hieuiurck at FreidericliBruho.-
Tiio

.

mutual confidonccs of the courts of
Berlin and Vienna are ceasing. The in-

dioitions
-

of a aecrot ontmito cordiao
between Russia and Cicrmauy are fount !

in thu brilliant style in which Princu
William wont to St Petersburg , in the
constant exchange of court courtesy , ant
in the warmth of iho welcome the em-
peror

¬

gave the Czarina whoa passing
through Itjrlln. "

Coul Mlucru to Htrlko ,

MONONOAIIKLA , Poini , Juno 1 , A del-
egate

-

convention of coal minors of the
third pool yesterday decided to strike
against thu quarter cent reduction ol
mining rates. Fifteen hundred men wil-
bo ollbct-

od.Sanford's

.

Radical Ourei-

b Great Ilalsunlo Distillation of Witch Haiel
American l'ln , Can llan Kir , Marigold

Clover Illi8om Eta ,

For the Immediate lUHcf anil Permanent dura o
every form ol atarrh , from a Hlni.lu| Head Cold o-

Inlluenxatothe UVMof unoll , I'a.to , and Ilearln >,
cuxb , llronthltls , and Iiu-iplent t'uniuuiptlon , lie

llcf In five mlnulu * In any and every case. Nothing
Ilkolt , (liutelul , fratrr ut , wnoleso'nt , Uur be-
KliHlroin Rn applicationand U rapid , lodlcal , per
manuit , and nun-r falllog ,

Uuo bottlu lladlcal C'uru , ono box (Marrhal Bol
lent and Hanfoid' * Inhaler all In oiu package , fur
mlng aioinplito tre tmtii ( if all diugKliti for tlAlk forB udlord'ii adUaIOurf , putter Drug am-
w'hcnilcalCo. . , Ilnntnn.

iolllnn' Voltixlc Electrln Pluto
lunUntly aScoU the Njrvuu-

H ) Html and banishes I'aio
wrfect Kluctrio ( lattery nmi'

oluedwlth a Porou l'ia
IB THK CUV It, oo.iU It iinlh.latca IVu'

. _ " ' A vltalltei Weak and Worn Out
, SUfftRINa WtnVE I'art * . rtren theiiH Tlrrd Mu -

io.ui.ilil .cydtv fo ind Joui moro In cuiu-hi.il
11 lie tlinulhauai y Uber plaotor lu tin ) worM tinlJ
I

PRINCIPAL LINE
rnoM

CHICAGO , PEOHU & ST. LOUIS ,
nv WAY nv

OMAHA AND LINCOLN TO DENVE3 ,
Ott VIA

KANSAS CIT7 AND ATOHISON to D2M7EB ,

iniiHTtlnif In Union DopnH at Knii iviGliy >

Uniiiha unit Denver with tin iniffh trains lo-

Ami

)
-
, [

all imlnts In IhoOitnit Wut.-

V

.

In Onmil Union Doixitiil Chicago
with tlmnmli for '

K YOJl jr,1 7f O S F O A-

Anil all r.amcrn Oilier
At I'eorli with ilimmth tmlns lor Imllatmrt-

nllH
-

, rhirlniutl , Columliim , nnil nil point * In
lioSoiitli-KiiHt. At Hi l.onu >Yllli tlnotiRh-
mliiH lor nil poliiiH South.-

t

.

t D.iy Umclivs , I'm lor ( ,* , with lie-
.rllnlnu

.
rinili-n ( Hrats IUM ) , SmoUlim Curs with

iivolvnii ; ( Minli-4 , I'nlliimn 1'nUieo Sli-cnliiK
t'ars ami tlm tamoiiH r. II. &Q. Dlnlnrf CUM
run ilully tounil n-om dhleiiKo imil KnimiiH ( jlty ,

. . . . . . . . . ,- - - i ( i ii i IFII K t | 1 IfUltW VU.
lniUiuiiiHllsiiiul| ) Coiinull Illulls , via I'eorln.-

IVOUTII

.

AN1 > SOUTH.-
Sollil

.
Tnilnn of Klonuit Dny Conclic" anil

IMiltiiiini ralncuBluopliik ; C'liimuii rim ilnlly to
mil fiiini St. I.oula ; via llannllml ; Oiilnoy ,
{ (Mikuk , nnrlliiKtim , Ciilnr linplilH unil Albert
I.ca to St. 1'iuil nnil Mliini-AiK lU ; IMiloi-Cura
with lU llnliiK ClialiH lo nnil ( mm St. I.otiH
mil 1iHtrla. Only dim cluuiio of cars lii twcnti-
U. . I.onlBiinil DcmMolnra , Iowa , Lincoln , No-
bnisltu

-
, mill Denver , Colnmilo.

It iHiilHo the only Tluini lil.lnn Ixjtwvcu-
ST. . LOUIS , MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL.-

TtlH

.

known ag the ijniat TtlltOUOII OAlt
MM : of Amurlcn , nnil IH unlvcrunlly ailinlt-
"il

-
to bu tlio

Finest Eijuiprcd Railroad la the World for
all claascs of Travel.-

ThroiiKh
.

Tlckiiln vlu this line tar sale atuji
It. H. coupon ( tukut unices In tUo United States
Wt Ciinuilii ,

I1. 1. I'OTTKK , 1KIIOEVAI. LOWELL.
VlCf-l'Ti. AOon. Hm r r n n . ' 1ilr rw

Poison Oak
Seoma to yield crcry tlmo to treatment with Bwltl'i-

Biuirtnntmnr. . fl. C. , Murch 13 , IRSt.
Your moot mn.llclno (Swlft'ii Siioilllc ) lits

lone no a much KOtnl tliit I 'col like nftjiiifttli for
lie honcllt ol tlmsn who milTrr Ilka I i til. I was
nlBoliO'l' by I'nlnnn Oak , anil aw lint n nrll day lor-

mi jrnrH , until I tino-l H.rltt'n Xpccinn In Iho sir
rant 1 tincil almmt oyor ; Uml ( medicine , lint nnno
mil tlio ilcnlrrd cHoct. Altir nslni' tIxttlcs of-

i lll'n Hioclllo| 1 am rcitoroil ti perfect health with
not n tlgu ol that nvftit uoUoii left I

Youru Truly , DAVID NE8DITT.

POISON OAK.f-
or

.
Ihlrtv cluht joiraeulTorcil eyery iprliiK-

anil summer with I'oUon llalr , which I cintmctod-
InhnthliiRwhcnalKiv. . I trlfd rvorythlnR (or It , In-

cliKllnn
-

imnyiihrilcUnn , I ut without any bemflt. I-

toik > lx IwUlen ot Kwllt'H Speclflo (9. fl S ) four
JOIIB a o , and It cured mn end wll. Thioo-
uinmen have iniMt-d , and I h M hid IM return ollt.-

Joaiin
.

IlKMiRt , O lumbuii , Oa.
Our Troatlea on Illixxl and tikln UUoanea mailed tree-

.TIIK
.

SWIFT HPKCIFIO CO-
.Orawer

.
9 , Atlanta , Go-

.S
.

Y. Ollk , , 150 W.S3 Bt.b t OihandTlhayi

Health is Wealth'l-

ii

'

) K C. WRHT'S NBUTE AND Ilrwix-
UENI , n Kuamntood enociu'o for HyHtorin , Dizzil-
OHB

-
, Convuleiona , Vila , Norvouu Neuralgia,

licnilacho , NorvoiiB ProRlrnttnn caused by thp uee-
ofnloohul r tnlmcco , WnkofnlnoHn , Mcntul Do-

ircRsion , HoftoniuK of tlio Drum resulting in in-
uiity

-

' and IcndiiiK to mieory , dcroy nnil ilonth ,
I'ramiituro OldAin , Ilnirnnnrsa , LOBH of power'-
in fltlior BOX , Involuntflry I osa i nnd Bnormnt-
orrhnca

-
cuusod byovor-oiitrliuii of the brain , Bqlf-

nbuHOur
-

oTor-indulRonco. ICucli box containa
ono montli'ii trontmont. 1.00 n hoi , or BIX b"xoe-
rorS.OOtiotitbyiiiuil iircimiilou receipt of iirico ,

1VK UlIAItAXTMi : HIXI-
'o euro nny ruao. With raicli order nwoivca ny W-

'ur cr Loicu. nccomiiuiihii with t.i.OC , wo will
.Una thu I'lircliimor our written irimr&ctno to ro-
nnil

-
tlio money if the triMitmoutdooanotelloci-

a euro , GuiirnnuinH if-Binni oniyny-
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